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Dear Penn, 

On reading your editorial when your iEvele of the first arrived 

Seturdoy, I decided to say nothing further, feeling it would do no good. 

I have a few minutes before semething I must do on the hour, about 10 minutes, 

end I =it° feeling I are this to you. 

First, I tell you frankly I em dismayed that you would write of re in 

such s =liner without at leest asking me, checking with me. 

Second, there ere errors of feet, some major, some minor, like 

"Broader" when I think you'll find it is "Browder", if that le the etme es the 

report I hove. 

with the question, es you put it, the integrity of Boxley's work, do 

you feel justified in taking hide word alone? en the fact of his eork there were 

sources eveileble to you. I Neva no reaeoe to believe you checked with any, end 

I doubt Vince heed much knowledge of it, though you talked to him. You did not 

phone me. Did you speak to aini? 

lieu quote me without heving spoken to me be6re you rrete and published 

y7ur editoriel, You also quote Fensterwele, who weren't even there et the time in 

question, having left two days earlier. Did you speak to him before attributing 

to him? 

That Perrin "wrote" under the name Starr is feecinating, for if the work 

with Which I en familiar Owes anythite, it Veers he could barely write his name 

end no evidence wheteoevex of any "writing", indeed, no evidence of coy being 

eoueht. Hera, sudeenle, Nence's word becomes tee given one. 

your rereegreph legin -ise tk "the eeswers may never be kierhia found" 

is in several belie ways ereeneeue. TerheeS, es it refers, to vleee ,ilone, it might/W- 

ho, oni be is not elurtle  therefore, clearly, yea intend ieelediee es,. It is not 

true or any meter of Gerrieen'e eteff to whem eeve epreeee of tele, tad I think 

I have to all eencerned. 't also is net true of me. Here you heve token Boxley's 

word or imeeined it. ':eaoteb6e, it is, eroae. 

I tell you egein tbet eelmer told ma they reelly had nothing. die seems 

euienly to heme left ziew Orleans, to which" ha had moved on e peemeaeet lc sir, not 

just for the month he had sole he would be there working on e books- end the 

character and content oe the book changed vith each refeeouce to it. Hove you 

forgotten that he i the source: of the merceuery YounelpleodT Or that his own dedi-

cation to Gerrie= is reflected in his coping the Alyea film 1  had borrowed end 

persistently failing to return it - and above ell in describing thee um who in 

the prose at least is Garrison's star witness as one of the esevesine? There is 

also reason to believe that he was not in on all the interviews in N.O. 

Pear, need I tell you there cnu be sueleious things in the lives of 

people of the demi-world without thorn fairly battle interereted as other than what 

they are and teen? And that rhetorical non cequeturs may be effective literary 

devices but are without meaning?... Thetv"Tespected mechanic" bit is pretty good, 

considering tharhe couldn't even get tae nob on his own, Nancy getting it for him. 

I will not carry this further with you. I feel that I owo you the attempt 

to get you to do the kind of checking you expect or the eoveenment before you go 

off half-cocked. %Ine of their co-conspirators wasn't evn in the country: You will 

do whet you will do, and you will be convilved you ere right, for otherwise you 

would not do it. You will also, I am setifie-SNrigyou did other: es,. Be gretfUlly, '4- 


